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The HART DD library contains all the device descriptors registered with the HART Founda� on at the � me of issue. Up 

to now we have published three updated versions of the HART library for the DPI620. Some new devices have been

added and some devices have been upgraded by the manufacturer. It is important to keep your DPI620 up to date

including installing the latest HART library, however there is a memory limita� on in the DPI620IS so the latest HART 

library file cannot be installed into the IS unit because it is now too big. 

A way around this memory limita� on is to add only the DD file or files that you require and omit all the others. You 

can copy files from the latest library and drop them into the older version of the file. If the older library already has 

the device but it uses an earlier version of DD, simply replace the original with the new version. If the DD that you

want to add has not been registered with the HART Founda� on, you will have to approach the manufacturer for a 

copy of the DD file.   

If the file is registered with HART you can access the DD from their website. The webpage looks like this. This is the 

page for the Rosemount 3051C device, and shown here are the reference numbers for the DD file. In this case it 

26/06/07/09 (Manufacturer ID/Device Type/Device Revision/DD Revision)

Take care when looking for the manufactures number. In this example Emerson has one reference number and

Rosemount another. A Rosemount 3051 is Device number 0006 and manufacture 000026, so the DD files will be in 

the child folder 0006 in the parent folder 000026.

To access the HCF file in the DPI620, you have to first put the DPI620 into Ac� ve Synch mode. This is done following 

these key presses:

Start, Configura� on, Se� ngs, Devices, USB Client Port, Ac� ve Synch If you are running Windows 7 your PC will use 

a feature called Windows Mobile Device Centre to automa� cally detect and connect to the DPI620 when you con-

nect using the USB cable.

If you are using Windows XP, then you can do the same thing by pu� ng the DPI620 into Storage Device mode.
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Once you are connected you can go into Windows Explorer and open up the external drive as shown below:

The HART library file is in the HCF folder and you can see that the library contains numbered parent folders. These re-

late to the numbers men� oned above found on the HART website.

Some� mes when you download a DD it actually contains all the DDs for the different devices made by that manufac-

turer in a folder with the manufacturer's number. The numbered folder can be added to the library. If there already is

a folder with the same number, it can be replaced with the new one as this will contain all the latest DDs for that man-

ufacturer as well as the new device.

Some downloads may just be a Device folder e.g. 0081 below. This needs to be copied in to the appropriate manufac-

tures folder. In the example below 0081 belongs in the manufacturer’s folder 000015. The DD may be supplied as a

collec� on of working files. If this is the case these files have to be copied into the correct child folder in the correct par-

ent folder.

If you want to copy a DD file from the latest HART library to the older version, you need to download the latest 

library from Support Central, then go into the HCF file and track down the correct file. Then copy the file and 

paste it into the HCF folder in the DPI620.

When you have finished remember to put your DPI620 back into Communica� ons mode.

Many thanks to Ian Murphy for origina� ng this document!


